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CELEBRATION OF THE

Oil GHOST Ai

KILALIEA

(Special to the Garden Island))
Ktt.AUUA. June 12.- - The annual

celebration of the feast of the Holy
Ghost was celebrated here last
Saturday night and Sunday. An
elaborate and toothsome luau, fol-

lowed by a dance figured among the
prominent features of the evening,
the former being relished by scores
of happy, hungry people, while
the latter afforded delight for those
fond of trippiug the light fan-
tastic.

The Peast and dance was held at
the residence of August Sottsa,
where a spacious lanai had been
especially prepared for the occasion.

The Uhue band discoursed beau-
tiful music during.the feast as well
as for the dance.
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Rousing Ball Game

Ilacna Field;

(Special Garden Island)
Ilaena, June Hanalei

.team again carried away honors
liotlycontested game here land

'today,' the score being
favor the visitors. Deputy Sheriff
Werner umpired the game, which
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iug that thought stage
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would be necessary the security
of Deputy,' The features!

the" were the excellent
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(Special the Garden Island)
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Hanalei Carriage Road is Approved-Kol- oa Hos

pital Receives Financial Aid- -

A Three-roome- d Shool Building

The regular monthly business
meeting of the Board of Supervi-
sors of the County of Kauai, T.
H., was held at the office of the,
Hoard in Uhue, on Wednesday,
June 7th, 1911. at 10:15 o'clock
a. in.

.

Present; Mr. II. D. Wishard, or Road Work:
chairman, Praucis Gay, W. I). Road Machinery
McBryde, J. Rodrigues, James K. Waimea District:
Lola. Bridge (Rd

The minutes of the last
' ')xx ) 779.65

were read and approved
The Board, after examining the

several demands presented to it,
approved them to be paid out of
the Appropriations as follows:
Salary County Road Super- -

visor
Pay of Police:

Specials S 166.00
Waimea 240.00
Koloa 140.00
Uhue 150.00
Kawaihau 90.00
Hanalei 135.00

Coroner's Inquest
County Jail
Discount 6c Interest
District Courts Jails:

Waimea 40.00
Koloa 10.00
Kawaihau S8.45
Hanalei 5.00

Ivxpeuses of Witnesses
Hospitals:

Klecle 50.00
Uhue 125.00-Waim- ea

'100.00
Incidentals:

Attorney 7.25
Auditor 43.35
Clerk 15.25
Sheriff 82.00
Supervisors .25
Treasurer 3.95
County Road Su-

pervisor 106.00
Office Rent

Schools:
Waimea 108.32
Kawaihau 9.7.5
Hanalei 20.15
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the and
weight of Kauai, and
although the men in Uhue Dis- -

the yet
are comment there are

not many outside athletes who will
be able to carry the pri.es,
still the reports show that
are good men in the outside
districts who training,

them men who won dis-

tinction at or on
foreign Puaoi
of the Uhue team, who is
our best his
mates, will to look to their
laurels

The police has
ed a team for tlu tug which
looks to be a likely but

Kiuau after of severiil
weeks Mr. and B.

in
Palmer have

returned a week's vi

A. Kaulukou,
moved beach residence.

--Like

Stationery
Support of Prisoners
Water Works:

Waimea 221.56
Koloa 11.25
Kawaihau 746.55

Weights & Measures

'County

Hanapepe
meeting sJ,ec: "eposit

Repairs

macadamizing t ku
l'a:; Spec. Deposit) 146,10
Oiling Roads (Rd
Tax Spec. Deposit)
'load (RdTax '

ipec. Deposit) 1256:92
Coloa

225.01. Mncadamizinsr. (General

Captain

hurdler,

Hanalei.

eis

302.70

979.36

1924.30

158.07
Work, General

2340.74

Fund) 520.60
(Rd Tax Spec.

1859.35
Oiling Roads (Rd
Tax Spec. Deposit) 19.44
Road Work. Gen'l (Rd

59.45

13.50

'jlx spt;c. Deposit) 832.1 1 i
6.00 Uhue District:

151.55 Oiling Roads (Rd Tax
29.23 Spec. Deposit) 175.80

' Regrading Puhi-Opeul- a,

(Special Deposit) 2615.68
i.Road Work
' (Special Deposit) 221.24 3042.72

143.45 Regradiiig Puhi-Opeul- a

(General Fund) 114.65
Road Work (Gen'l

Fund) 2397.74 2512.39
- J Kawaihau District:

275.00- Road Work (Gen'l 654. 16
Road Work ( Tax
Special Deposit) 4S9.55
Hanalei District:
Hanalei (Gen'l Fund) 753.40
Hanalei Hill (Rd Tax
Special Deposit) 130.54
Road Work ( Tax
Special Deposit) 325.00 455.54

25S.05 Total $18981.81
35.00 Financial Reports Xos. 94a.

and a u d County Auditor's
Trial Balance (R. No.95), all foi
the month of May last,

13.S.2J Continued on nage 2.
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sit

moble representative of the Von
Co.. Honolulu,
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(Special the Garden Island)
Haxai.i-.i- , June 11.- - The
Kea carrying one hundred ex- -

cuisioiirts from Maui and Hono-- i
lulu, dropped anchor Hanalei
Bay half past seven this morn-- 1

ing remaining until nearly one
o'clock when she wvighed anchor'
and headed direct for Maui, livery- -

body landed and conveyance
possible, was pressed" into service
by tho.-- e making the

ka ka
hoi

mini,

ke
ka

most of their among our beau- - lihilihi, aole chiki ke mala- -

liful scenery. lie Hanalei ma ka haiui p.-.- a ia,
did a rushing business, being taxed olu ke Akua Mana loa ka laweana

ito the limit accomodate the aku ka rhanentakainaeo ko oukott
crowd lunch. excursion makuahine'i aloha nui ka
was accompanied by one Hono-- ' home o kana man moopuna aloha
lulu's best quintette- - clubs. Mr. Mrs. Mary, Dorothea, isen-- I

prevailed and a happier berg, ma ka hora. ka auina
crowd has not been seen here loaha,la25 Mei, 1911.
many day.
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Eieeie Celebrates

Holy Ghost Feast
(Special the Garden Island)

June 12.- - The Holy ka pili aloha ka niakua
Ghost feast held keiki, ke kupunahine moopuna
Church beginning Saturday
night and ending Sunday was the
most successful held here' for years.
Hundreds of persons many heing
from packed the grounds
uul the booth did tremenduous !llo"il 10''
business. Kealia band
and a stringed orchestra furnished
die which was excellently
rendered. sum realized
the sale tickets said be a
very satisfactory one

Painful Accident

On Wainilia Road

(Special the Garden Island)
Hanalei, 10. While en1

route from Hanalei Wainiha
yesterday, a Chinese driver,
employee Lin On Co. of this1
place, lost control his horse, and
was thrown from the wagon," fall-
ing such manner break
his arm and dislocate his shoulder.
He lay helpless until some one
came along and had him conveyed

the Kilauea hospital where he
placed the care Dr.

Yanagihara.

Memorial Services

ForIolher" Rice

The members the Hawaiian
church attended memorial servici

their Church
morning for "Mother Rice" which
was conducted by the Rev. Mr.
Kainau. The ceremory was the
most impressive ever held tin.

trict, where field-da- y will be the live be able church, the Rev. I
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enter, long they can 'derly portraying the beautiful
that Kauai their character of kind and loving
home, even though they may have friend in way which brought
been living on the Island only a t ea r s to the" eyes his

of months before the Potirlh gregation.
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upervisor
(Special to the Garden Island)
Hilo, June 10. McChtsky rc- -

in a n s supervising principal of
North and South Hilo.

McBryde Lots

Are Withdrawn

Pifty one lots near McBryde have
been withdrawn from sale by Gov-
ernor Prcar, and wiil be settled
upon by the (Jinao settlement
homesteaders.
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Un Makuahine n Pono
ua pan kana liana maanei a

,akula.
Ma ko Jesu man lima,
Ma kona poli no:
Malaila an nialu,
A inaha maikai pu;

o mai ua pun
Ma kahakai niao.
Me ka luuluu, me katimnha,

me uiiuaiuina nui, anie na wai-nia-

e hoohanini ana i ko kakou
slay kanaka

Hotel i a oiai,.ua olu- -'
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Ideal auie
weather 3 o la
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e

ihola kona man lihilihi eia-k- a

aloha nui ia, a nele kakou i fia
Makuahine o ka 1'ono, a pan ae
kana liana ana me kakou kana man
keiki ma ka olelo hoopoiuaikai a ke
Akua, a moku ae kekaula, ka hi-pu- u

gula o ki aloha, a hookaawale
Fi.ki-m;- , aL a a i na

in the i

Waimea

&

in a a.--,

isr
ICu.

ia

hoopili

la

la

Catholic
aloha, a waiho ihola i kanuolowat- -

maka ka ukana luuluu a kakou e
hoonianao man ai me ke aloha poi-n- a

ole nona.
A oiai, o ka makuahine o ka io- -

a kcia man
The

The

for

list

hala

hoonianao aloha ana, he makuahine
puuwai haniaina, e kokua ana ina
liana pono apau, pili ina Kkalesia
iloko o kela rae Aiua, na kahu
Ukalesia. a me na liana e kokua

piha me ke aloha uiaeinae
aoiaio, a he makuahine lokomaikai
palena ole an e i.ihue nui i.ihue iki
e haaheo ai, an no hoi e ka ukalesia
o i.ihue e hoopoina oleai, ka liana
lua ole o ke aloha K.insliano a kau
aku i ka kakou man niaino o keia an
e nee uei.

He ao kana man lia-

na aloha ka ukalesia o i.ihue ana
h.inai ai ka ai o ka uhane ka

olelo a ke Akua, ka ukalesia ana i

pili aloha ai a nioe ka moe kau
moe hooilo, e kakali ana i ka leo o
ka pu a ka Auela ka la o keala hou
ana, ka likales'a ana i haawi ai i

kona ikaika e holomua ka liana a ka
uaku aloha.

ka i.uakinio i.ihue, ka i.uakini
t ka inakuhine o ka pono i hoala
hou ai a ku a nani a alohi na puka
aniani, e pan ana kou ike hou ana

kona man heleheleua, e ka nele e
kaui hone uei, ua pan konalohe hou
ma kou leo, ua hoi akula me ka
Makua lani niao.

ii nale xani ka uluwehi ka home
kakela a kau man keiki aloha ka
lion. Hyde Rice. ): pauana
kou ike hou ana iaia, ua hoi aku la

ka Jidena nani niao.
Ke komo pu aku nei ka ukalesia

0 i.ihue ma o kona man Komite 'la
kohoia make sabati la 28 o Mei, me
)e e Ka inea iianohano ;m. Hyde
uice, kana keiki kane hooneleia i

ka makuahine ole, a me na kaika-iiiahin- e

i nele pu i ka mama aloha,
nne na moopuna i ke kupuna ole,
line na ohaua apau, e auamo pu ina
kauinaha, na luuluu no ko kakou
inakuahine o ka pono.

Ii hooholoia, ke pule nei niakbti
ke Akua, e hooniahaia mai i na

naau luuluu a kauinaha, e holoi ae
lioi ina waiuiakn mai ko kakou
man maka ae, a e komo ae iloko

kona lokoinait&i. '"Pomaikai
ka poe make ke make iloko o ka
uaku."

li ho dioloia, e hoouinia i kope
0 keia hooalohnlohn ina keiki na
m jopuna, anie ka ohana, i hookahi

ka ho.iloha, ke Kuokoa, Garden
Island, ame ka Hoku o Hawaii.

Kau man kauwa haahaa, komite
Mrs. Win. Kllis, Mrs. II. K.

Kahele, Mr. Win. lillis,
Novell, Jain-- s If. K. Kaiwi.

Uhue. Kauai May .Ust, 1911.

Local Teaclnrs

For lliio High

For A Bi? Loan
(Special to the Garden Island)

Washington. June 10 Hondu-- ' m June ,0. Severeuce ,,0.ras is on the market for a loan
amountinir to lea million dollars. ero' aml Ilss I'lse lave
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